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TSeatïvBlow^ 
TO LARGE PROFITS

Carriages A Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, *«d 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at 

A. B. ROOD’S.
WotftiDe, N. S.
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: 1 ATTENTION !SHYLOCK DEAD.

Alone anü broken hearted, with the dew g || gLEEP,
taf«s»ssar * *

Could copie td him, on flaming wings 0f King’s to the fact that he is

sire. STOVES»
So let him die, as he had lived—a Jew. , f manufactured by 1b beautifully finished, is the near
Where his long-suffering tribe no base the remnant of stock manuiamurc J J

badge wV * _ THE ACADIA IRON FOUNDRY, est appproach to the
Bxrt walk in shiningrobesof glory drest, IIK NWWi*.

Where psalms and songs float ever on the at exceeding low prices. .
«r, a t , W to purchascwill do well to call and invented, and is superior to all other

Old Jylock sought and found eternal ^ ^ ^ mMt be sold even kerosene Lamps in the market, m

Found h* he long had yearned for, wait- at a sacrifier. <■ Nickle Plate or Gold Lacquer
ing there. _ -»-» SHEEP.

Found sweet content and peace on ».
Leah’s breast. _ „ Wolfville Oct 1st, 1884.
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Home Crown Trees!
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j F RUPERT, Repeating, Duplex, 

Lever, Cylinder and 
Verge Watches 

REPAIRED.

$6.00 each. 80 CEI : Donald Robertson.
ISTTBSEBYMAN,

! Bracket |_amPs

$5.00 each.
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jj y—Beware of cheap imitations.

CLUBS « 
Local ad

for every i 
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Bates fat 
be made 1

“KISS ME, TOO, PAPA"
“Hand me that collar button,” de

manded George Wellsby, with an annoy
ed air toward Ins little girl. “Learn to 
let things alone, will yon ? There_ now, 

up and howl” “George please 
don’t speak to the child that way,” said 
Mrs. jrVelkby

ahd dealer is all USDS Of

XMAS!
isms nun,

Almost as good as new. M ail Onanaii 
TREES !

H
rtune

Hil] must be g« 
party prior 
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«tant 1 y ret
and Will cc
cm alljwvrl

Newsy i
ef the coat 
erf the day 

of tb

$
iting a shirt for him 

' on the cliair. “Well\why can’t she be

have herself Î Ev 
I am getting ready to )ro any place, she 
makes a point of hindering me. Let that 

papa’s cra-

Volfville Jewellery Store!SHRUBS
VINES,

In JST/ITS made ly me Woifvnie, Dec. 16,1884.
Foi| 1 Month.. ___________________

Having a large ttock on hand 11 
dear out to make room for

time die sees thati
. i

T’SSStK?
(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND)

Respectfully informs the public of 
Wolfville, KeotviUe, and surrounding 
districts that I have bought for cash, 
direct from the Manufactories the 
largest and best selected stock ot

Watches, Clocks, Jew
ellery, Silverware 

etc., etc.
In King's County, which I can sell 

at a reduction from 25 to 50 percent 
beneath the Jcwfoery Fratern.ty of 
King’s County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what 
is generally sold by traveling mounte
banks, and others not legitimately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers will find it to then- 
advantage to give me a call before 

going elsewhere
My Stock consists of Gold «no i 

Silver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and silver, 
Gents Alberts in gold and stiver, <>nts 
Rings in gold and silver, Scarf rma. 
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets. Fancy Drees Rings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.

one !” “Put d ROSES, 
etc., etc.

era}
William Wallace,

TAILOR,
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

■WOLFVILLE.

:■ g !” said m
too yoifog to know anyHetter.” “Ntgahe 
■isn’t.VQther people/chiHienltnow how 

•nit!» the train. Ivam 
sometimes tempted to wish she’d never 
been bom.” , >

“Oh, George,” exclaimed the “wife, “I 
wouldn’t say that.” “Confound it, she 
worries me so. I haven’t more than 
time fo catch the train,” hurriedly kiss
ing his wife.

“Kiss me too, papa.” “I ought not, 
you^are so bad,” stopping and kissing 
her, *Good by. I’ll be back in three or 
four days.”

Mr. Welliby is a commercial traveller, 
a kind and tender-hearted man, but sub
jected at times to nervousness. Seated 
with several vivacious acquaintances, 
speeding over the country, a little voice 
would steal between the roars of merry 
laughter and say : “Kiss me too, papa ” 

In the sample room of- the village ho
tel, between the inquiries of purchasers, 
he could hear the voice ; and at night 
when he lay down he could see the little 
hands reaching toward him and could 
hear: “Kiss me too, papa” At morning 
When the sunbeams fell across his bed, he 
thought of the bright little face at hype 
and said.; “God forgive me for wishing 
she had,,never been borr.” On a night 
traiS^going home,_be could see the little 
hands and hear the “kiss me, too ; kiss

wish to'at
must invar 
cation, alt 
over a Act 

Address

New Stock.
L HcFHERSOir,

KEN TV IL LE.
t e.

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I f 1
Sept. 25, 1884.

doneHaving for the past six years 
a successful busmes throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, 1, 
have Established Nurseries at

ROUNDHILL, Annapoll*Counp/-,

credit bosiie», .nd in I S.’iMEiltÈMWLLE.eidÇ^A.D

° And have now for sale for the

SPRING TRij>E

P08

Caldwell & Murray OSSTOS
an made 

For Ha

I Expree
Exprew
Ksntvi'Give notice that on Nov. 1st we will stop doing a 

future sell only for cash or merchantable produce.

We would.also call your attention to our

IPLL STOCK !
*

; FlOP
Ope* fiIt*

n
100,000

HOME GEOWÏT TREES Ï FRB81
D. Bom,
at 100
Fmy«

\

Which is almost complete, and is the beet assorted and best valu-, we bave

Our ALL WOOL
5A One and two years eld at prices 

to suit the times.ever shown.

nppcc GOODS and CASHMERESiPffi“ Sn PARIS, and customers may depeni n. foeir temg 

Newest colors and fabrics, and the very best value. We have fine =

BANTt

am
P» * 
pmand

•Hold your order» until you let my l

Agents:
L. W. KIMBALL 

E. R. Clark, 1. G-Vnocomfc, 
C. A. McEntire, E. K. Caldwell, 
J. E. Chapman, ' J.K. Tobin,
M. A. SpeTlacy, Chiu. Morgan, 
j.E.Mogit,
R. H Warner, John A. Shaw, 
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Morton, 
B. F. Congdon, Geo. S. Hoyt,

X

VELVETEENS, few, Pi
11 to a i
at» 10 i 
at T to 5*> inin black. Splendid value and very pretty goods

LADIES’ MANTLES, LA MS»*» ° 
MANS, ULSTERS,

LADIES’ SHAWLS,

MAMTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRICAN, SEALSKIN,
dnd everything a lady wants in oui line we can supply 

at the lowest maiket rates and in the newest materials

OTTZR, STOCK OB

In a>. the new colors and
SPECIAL NOTICE!

I have for sale the latest selection 
of English Jewellery out of Halifax m \ 
fine Gold Lockets, Lakes’ Gem Rings
set in precious atones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, 
etc° too numerous to mention.

X M line of Standard Silver
ware; Cake Baskets, Card Receiv
ers, Sugar Baskets, Cream Jags, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Rutter 
Coolers, Cast-.IS, NaiAin Rings; Pickle 
Dishes, Cali Bells, Nut Crackers, But
ter Kn.ves, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and lorks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS !!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, the best select
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades; full finished Cana
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer

ican Clocks in veneered cases. ,
I am in a position to sell the WAL

THAM WATCH, which is a notori
ous tact the public of the county m 
charged $30.00 which I can sell for 
$20.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
and setters, which are generally sold 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.00

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Ma

St FI 
P.P.-lme, too.”

“What’s the news ?” he asked of a 
friend, when he had stepped upon the 
platform and called a hackman. “Nett
ing, I believe ; everything's quiet.” “No 
scarlet fever or diphtheria raging is 
there ?” “No, not that I have heard.” 
The familiar scenes brought rest to his 
mind. He looked, back upon his trip 
with a shudder, like one who awakes and 
contemplates* nightmare through which 
be has just past, “Good night.” he said, 
paying the hackman. “A light burning. 
Juba is expecting me,” he mused, as
cending the steps. A ghastly face met 
him at the door. A voice in agony whis
pered : “Oh, George, our little girl is 
dead.”—LouisviU’ (jurrier-JowmaL
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w. 6l A. Railway JOBS 
day at ! 
WeeklyTime Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—-1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.
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going east.

I BEDDING,*CARPETS, * CT0LH1NG,
Boots & Shoes, ,
FimislES, Hats ami Caps

■ 4
wo:1 306 15Annapolis Le’vrl 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 lyleeferd ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Waterrilla ” 
59 Keutvill. d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72]Avonport ” 
77 Hsntsport _ ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windaoi June” 
130 Haiitax arrive

7 id every
Witter

2 13
2 588 10
3 379 15

ACi3 529 35
4 to9 50 every 

7.00 e4 4011 15 
11 35 
Î1 44
11 67
12 10 
12 30

6 40GROWING PLANTS FOR EXHIB
ITION.

4 656 00
5 03« 10

. Whether the largest vegetables should 
always receive the prizes at exhibition, we 
much doubt. An English seedsman ad
vertises a new pea as “a capital exhibition 
pea,” and weleam that it has larger pods 
with larger peas and more of them, than 
any other variety. Productiveness, so 
important to the market gardener, and 
quality so important in the home garden, 
are disregarded ; If a pea produces a few 
enormous pods, it at once takes high rank 

> a. an “exhibition pea.” An English gar
dener, who has been remarkably success
ful in carrying off the prizes for onions, 
gives ip a recent “Gardener’s Chronicle” 
liis method with exhibition onions. The 
ground receives a heavy dressing of well*

. rotted man a A. in November, it being 
dng in, and the’hqrface left rough until 
early in January, wi 

x of soot is applied on
in Feli-nary the beds are raked, etc., and 
the seed sown. When the seedings are 
well established, they are thinned to nine 
inches apart, and the surface of the soil 
ia covered with spent mushroom-bed 

Afterwards, the onions are

6 136 255 6 246 40
#«5 396 58

M and better value than ever. 6 051 207 50Ib very

ABWwmLiable01ÏTtouSb^rÎaUer percentage and ateo devote 

fully to looking after the wants of our customers.
On and after. Nov: 1st we will allow a discount of five percent, on all pur- 

ohases forjeash. >ool, Yarn, Eggs, dried apple, etc. taken in exchange »

usual.

7 283 4510 00 
10 45 )t '

8 054 30 NOlthe expense of keepingsave
Allour GOING WEST. Exp. AccmJ Vccm.

I Daily. M W.r|d*ily:books, we Life-i.
, I time more

1.u.
615

r.u.
2 30

A. K
7 00Halifax**- leave 

WindserJun-” 
46 Windsor - "
53 Hantsport » ” 
68 Avonport S ” 
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams” 
71 Knntville 
80 Watemlle ”

J.]3 307 167 4514 5 339 03 10 05 
4 9 28 10 37 

9 43 10 65 
9 54* 11 18 

10 03 11 25 
10 10 11 35
10 40 12 25
11 02 102
11 10 1 17
11 25 *40
12 05 3 00
12 47 4 00

1 30 4 65

6 03 Cleaning W ateh
(ubual price 7üc. -to $1.00)

Hew Main Spring SOc.
(usual j®ice lac. to $1.00.)

Hew Jewel fra
(Usual price 75e. to $1.00.)

Hew Malanee Spring* com
monty called Hair Spring SOc.

(usual prim 76c. to $1.00;)

Watch Crystals
(usual price,20c.)

Watch Hand ÎO te 15c.
(usual piee 20 to 25c.)

P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced

\ 6 2» FIWolfville, Oct. 51st, 1884.\ 6 33
646
6 55

77 10 25-50*.

-! /83! Berwick 
88 Aylesford . ’’

102|Middleton i ” 
lie! Bridgetown 
ISOlAnnapolte-Ar'

A »V

en a good dressing 
ibe surface. Early lOe.

on Eastern Stan- 
added will give

___  __— a ■ ■ - - .-VTS- steamer ‘-Dominion” leaves Bt John
mmmwm AP USB. every Mon Wed and Syt^m. for Djgby

FOB, A1TI) ^ -Antupolis, ^turning from Annapohs
Dipyfiyyl PI|^LXi*etU!!OT‘‘EvangeUne" leavft Annapolis

rAiiollnO P̂.m,^*” âSSÊSSaPÈj ‘sfaLner “Cleopetra” lenvee Annaptihi

f for Boetota direct every Time. P-,®v 
ïctums from Lewis Wharf, fcœtop, every
8* Through ticket* may be obtained at the 

“ principal Stations.
* P. Innea,

N. B. Trains are ton 
ü dard Time, One hour 
.. Halifax time.

‘ÈNXS, r.o.

IIf
C

rate. SixWatch Work guaranteed 14 mentis.

JEWELRY
manure.
treated to pigeons' dune, and a coromer- 
oei fertilizer. That this treatment should 
yield bulbs weighing from one pound six 

to one pound twelve ounces, is 
net surnriBbrg, but in what way it im
proves the geneeal crop of onions, we are 
unable to see. Thinning onions to nine 
inches apart, would not pay for any oth- 
pt purpose "tve for exhibition. We doubt 
K berticultare is greatly promoted by 
this courue.—De. THüRBE» in Amsr-atn 
AyricuUtoid Jot Jan.

or
( '* 1

^mwM.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,IS3t»«- -«»

E. S.—Hand-bill» and Card, mitt 
le sa circulation in a few day,.

tiMle, 6th Nor. 1884.
M

General Manager
Kentrille, 19 November, 1W4.
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